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MARK BUKTAIN CHALLISRGSS Y.P.

We are living in the most dra
matic hour of world historjr and
the lives of young men and women
are momentarily being shaped by
these tremendous happenings. For
instance, I picked up the news
paper tonight and I read about a
test pilot plunging his Super
Sabre jet into a "power dive"
from 15,000 feet, and ,v^hen pull
ing it out of the dive at 1,000
feet the. impact of rushing air
is so great it shattered the win
dows in the buildings around.
These^ are the instruments and
this 'is the speed -that spells
(Continued on Page 5, ColS)
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LOOKING ItTTO THS FOTURE

Oct. 26-Chapel speaker-Dean Aasen
Oct. 27-Chapel speaker— Sister

Lillian Holms
Oct. 28—30-Brother Butterfield

attends annual accredi

tation meeting in Chicago
Oct. 29-Chapel speaker- Brother

Tangen
Oct. 30-Sophomore prayer meetingj

Ivlissionary Dollar Day
31-Harvestime Social

2-Student Council featured

i n chapel-Don Ostrom
speaker

4-Chapel speaker- Brother
Butterfield • ■

Nov. 7-Junior International party

Oct.

Nov.

Nov.

HARVa STLvIE SOCIAL 31 th

Saturday night-:' October 31', is
to bo one of the BIG nights in
the social life of NBC. This is
the night for the Harvestime So
cial, an annual , affair at'NBC.
Many of the students viho attended
the social last year acre anxious
ly awaiting it again this year.
Here are the opinions of some who
attended the social last year.
June Sehafer; . "The Harvestime So
cial v/as one of our most out

standing parties last year. ' The
games, devotions', food and all
were well planned.
Shirley Heck; "The'Harvestime So
cial was 'tops'
Phyllis Craver; It was'we 11' plan
ned and the decorations were
really terrific." .
Barbara Voltz.; "The Social was a

peal success last year, in fun as
well as the time of devotions. I

thoroughly enjoyed it I"
Don Ostromi' "Packed full of fun

and ended in a w^onderful spirit
ual atmosphere,"'.'
A1 Gisselberg: ."The students all
had a .good time ,and I got to 'meet
more students there," ^ • f

Eddie Einkle; "It.was one of the
highlights of the all-school ac
tivities .v'here students became

better acquainted,"
Earlien Reamy: "I . never laughed
so hard in all of my Life. ' It
v\ias'loads, of fun."
(Continued Page 6, Col, 1) •
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RECORD BROKEfJ ON S.VJ. DAY! ' ''

Station V/agon' Day-was a huge
success. The offering last Mon
day morning v;as 0533. The re
sponse in giving was outstanding.
This offering was, nearly double
any other offering-of NBC.

In comparison with . offerings
of previous years,vthe- offering
for the Station .Wagon, was, far
above any other. -Last , year,
1952-1953, the Mrgest -offering
received was approximately 0185
given for the Speed-the-Light
program.' 'Several yeafs ago when
the Student Body was almost'-"h7/vice
its present size, the largest
offey.ing was around '03OO. - And
yet, 'Monday our Stadent -Body
responded ; with 3533. It- is
thrilling 'to ' say the. least, and
thanks must be given to- everyne
for the. " v/onderful spirit of un
selfishness shown on , Station
Wagon Day,.

May God revi/ard each-one'-abun
dantly. He ansYjered prayer for
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 2)
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Corsages.
Cut Flow.ers,

Floral'Arrangements,
Plants—Weddings, r

of the finest quality!

BOT/iNICAL BOUTIQUE BJC.
6617 Roosevelt Way

FI 5550 m 0422

10^ discount to all NBC
Students.
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MISSlONARY DOLLAR DAY'
Friday, October 30th

, LITERALLY- LITTERED , '

The "boys"'of the school have
found the waste containers to be

,  just the place to practice their
favorite -basketball shots. The
young ladies seem to have a more
appreciative attitude towards
them,, perhaps ■ because of, their
experience in "picking up"'prior
to cleaning,

_Our ,custodian would never
raise his voice in protest to the
.unthoughpfulness of students, but
I would. Do you think that your
actions go unseen? Indeed not I
O.thers, are noticing your auctions
and although would not mention it
to you, they are thinking of the
days,when a congregation will be
watching yoiir every move.

.  'laste containers are for waste
..the floor about them is to sup
port the , container^,., and not the
papers thqt ' should, have' been
placed in them. :

Let's work together, and stop
this unthoughtfulness. Cooper
ation mil keep NBC neat and
clean. .
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mi SCHEDULE OPENS

Coach Leid was very pleased
with the turnout for gym Wednes
day nights Tvventy-two men turned
out for practise:. A smaller num
ber of girls enjoyed basketball
practise earlier in the evening.

The next gym night will be
October E8th at the Roosevelt
High School Boys Gym, There will
be volleyball from seven to eight
o'clock for Piirls and from eight
to nine for boys* The last hour
the boys vjill play basketball.
The intramural schedule this year
will include tournaments between
classes in volleyball and basket-
bal3,
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CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY

The construction of two ping-
pong tables is underway. These
tables v/ill be used in the Lower
Auditorium^ at times designated
on the posted schedule. Other
new equipment in the athletic de
partment will be a dart board,
and a small game table.
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*  STOP *
* experimenting with *
*  just ordinary *
*  cleaning services *
*  AND *
*  *

*  GO *
*  for our fine quality *
*  expert workmanship *
*

*

*

*

reasonable prices

GREEN LAKE . CLEiHERS
7209 V/oodlawn VE 8320

*

*

*

*

XUfo disco\mt to students,
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HONDURIAN ATTENDS NBC

Our president visited British
Honduras several years ago and
conducted a series of meetings in
the Assemblies o f God church
there. Una Cain attended these
meetings, and enjoyed the inspir
ation of the Lord. She had the
opportunity of conversing with
Brother ButterfieId during these
meetings, who told her about the
college. Una was very interested
in attending NBC as British Hon
duras has no Bible Colleges.

Her interest turned into real
ity in 1953. She came by plane
to Mexico and from there t o
Seattle by bus.

Many difficulties confronted
her in connection with NBC life;
but the friendly Christian atmos'-
phere and the lessons learned in
the classes make up for it abun
dantly.

After completing her study in
NBC she plans to go back to Brit
ish Honduras and vjork among her
people.

Una wishes to thank Brother
Butterfield for making it pos
sible for her to attend NBC and
also the others v/ho are assisting
to make her stay in Seattle a
pleasant and comfortable one.

Una's cheerfulness and Vi7ill-
ingness in all that she does
makes her an asset to our school.

9^ 9^

FE'YE BEGUN

Cal Robertson, with a sure up
beat, started the newly organized
Chorus of N. B, C. on their first
public appearance, in chapel, Oct-
oLer 13.

N.B.C.'s Chorus is composed of
forty members and is accompanied
by Gary Dunn.

The Chorus,ill cooperation with
the choir^ expects to participate
in a Christmas presentation.
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SCRIPTUFJIL UTTERPRETATIOK

"Give us tills day our daily
■bread.." -Mattt 6:11 '

Tiie Lord*s prayer is familiar.
; .,to all# Pei'liaps it .has been re-
'■'\peated in the home, or .. . in the

church, or in private devotions#
Jesus prayed it. Everything in
the first half is for nne interest

. .of God, the Father. Then at verse
olovon the prayer turns to our

■■needs. Surely God provides for,
the sinful as. -well as the saints,

■  but v/e have-the privilege-of fel,-
;  lowshipping with . Him in the Holy
"Spirit and asking Him directly for
■' our' needs. As we pray in faith,

He hears us. And then as He an
swers us, v;e can thank Him for

.  hearing' us, having v/onderful fel
lowship in His presence. We are
admonished by the Scriptures to
ask of God and it is our, opportun
ity . to receive from Him in an in-

.  timaie way, with the joy and prea-
suhe of fellowship and getting
immediate results. Jesus prayed,
"Give us this day our daily bread."
How :"blessed it is to receive that
Word of God that gives us assur
ance for the day. That V/ord is a-
live, vibrant, and pov;erful, and
is sharper than any tv/oedged sword
piercing even to the dividing a-
sunder of soul and spirits Our
prayer for food for the body be
comes a means by which God,is glo
rified. There are accounts of
those who have sat doiwn at meal
time to a table, bare except for
the plates and the" silverware,
God, by the Holy Spirit, caused
food to be sent to then "perhaps by
a neighbor or even, one entirely
unknown to them. Bread is assured-
us 'for our day, v/hen v;e pray, in
faith-, believing our Father. - '

Dick Treise

FRESmiEN BEGIN ACTIVITIES

Now the freshmen are showing
the qualities of a good class by
joining in weekly \7ednesday eve
ning prayer meetings. A social
committee consisting of Sam Vigna
as chairman,- Darlene Weddle,
Ethel Eliason, June Burgess, Mar
vin Rooms,. Nancy Paine and Paul
Lihdsiirand was appofcited for this
quarter by the president. This
committee is to plan; the social
calendar for the year and decide
on the amount of class dues.

•They'are still seeking a mot
to, name, and a choice of colors.

CHOIR SOCIAL

Brother and Sister Hunger
played host to thirty-five hun
gry souls ,on Friday evening, Oct
ober 10. ' The Songbirds of NBC
met together for a tine of merri
ment and' laughter after many days
of practicing for this year's
music season.

After two mixer games, the
chairs wiere shifted aroimd to
(Continued" on Page 6, Col.l)
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*  "We Serve the Best for Less" *
*  . *
*  BREAKFASTS *
*  LBNCHES *
*  DINl-JERS *
*  *

*  - *

*  -Home Cooked Meals- *
*  *

*  *

*  *
*  ■ ■ *

*.' THEilL^'S CAFE *
*  7507 Bethel *
.* ■ ■ ■ *
*  , , *
*******'**** ***********



CONSTITUTION CORNER

"Say, Jerry, v;hat did
think of the ASB president's re«
mark concerning the , hereafter
when he took the offering?"-

"i thought it was clever, Jim,
-But you've mentioned the thing
that's been bothering me lately.
It seems as though taking offer
ings is all that the fitddeht
body president does,"

"That isn't so. Receiving the
Monday morning offering is just
one small part of his many dutiea
He presides at all student body
meetings and Student Council meet
ings, is an ex-officio member of
all student body committees, and
conducts Ihe business of the stud
ent body,"

"You marbioned conducting stud
ent body meetings, Jim, we have
n't had any yet, have we?"

"No."

"Then what are they?"
"In the spring the entire stud

ent body meets to elect the foll
owing year's officers. He is the
chairman of this meeting. He also
acts in this same capacity in the
Student Council."

"Just what business does he
conduct ani v;here does he get it?"

"He sees that student body pjcc-
jects are carried out and comilaFb*-
ed and that student body funds
are correctly disbursed."

"But where does he get his bus
iness?"

"From the needs of students.
He contacts prospective students
in the summer and arranges to meet
them if they need transportation
from the depots. He works toget
her with the school administra
tion in Orientation week. He is
responsible for promoting' the
spiritual life of the school, and
to see that the various all-
school social activities are waCL-
planned."

"That clears it up a bit. Any
thing else?"

"Perhaps his most important
job is to represent us students
to the faculty,"
{Continued Col, 2)

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1)
doom to this Christ—forsaking
world; Judgment is-comingS And
yet my young friend, I feel con
fident that this Pentecostal
movement has "come to the kingdom
for such a time as this."

You remember the story—Esther
was Q,ueen to Ahasuerus, Haman had
plotted for the destruction of
the Jevjs. Mordecai, Esther's
uncle, was sitting in the king's
gate in sack cloth and ashes,
praying and seeking God for the
deliverance of his people, Esther
was the key character of tbe hour.
She held,the spotlight for deliv
erance. If she failed, the na
tion perished. The scene became'
tense when Esther after, days of
fasting and prayer made her ap
pearance before the King, Again^
you remember the story, with her
faith steady in the God of her
people she moved towards her mon
arch-—the cause is won.

Times have changed but not the
hearts of" men. Sixty percent of
this world is Haman at heart as

Communism sweeps the earth. And
yet above it all I hear the voice
of the angel speaking to Daniel,
"And they that be wise shall
shine as the brightness of the
firmament; and they that tum
many to righteousness as the
stars for ever and ever." Young
people let's press onj

Mark Buntain
4; :|c He ^ j|c 3|c j|c Hesic

"Prayer changes things"
He H= H-''h H:

(Continued from Col. 1)
"That calls for tact and dip

lomacy, doesn't it?"
"Yes, it doesj He must be able

to, command the respect of both
the students and the faculty in
order to do this part of his work
effectively."

"Thanks, Jim. I see that there
is more to his work than just Lfcn*
day morning offerings. I think
I'll appreciate our president
more now,"
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Leona Tlaoraas; "Tlie Social was''one
I'.11 neVer forget. It was"' - a
great -lensfit tq me,

;l't was a big deall"GeKe ■ •gql£s- . "I J -^en jo wedqve.rythir) g
about; fee Sp.oial'-'-the ,.|ev6tion§
food ■ and .-game fe ; especiailjr'/.follir:
ing eggs. -acroS;S' 'the-floor.

^.l:ll§. forest;' '"I - had ..loa'dslof fun,'
and fo'and much to ■ laugh, about,"
.loan McHillan; "1 lihq^ it- .be-
.cause it "v/as . a time .qf gett-ing

, acquainted, and we dl(hj''"t; ;-haVe to
. .drpss up in high heelsi""' ;

■ Svelyn halles: "It vi?as • .one"''6f- the
^ social highlights of the" year-.",

tainniker;' "It \ms well balan
ce d" with good soGia 1 ■>and; spirit
ual qualities. A good., time for
relaxation."

The Social Committee prom.ises
you a good time if yoii will -come
to the "Harvestiias ;S,bciaI" ■-this
year, -a

%-:j< 9^: If; ̂  ;|c 4; ̂

(Cent, -from Page' 4, Col.2)
. make'wajr.r for a fova nover'^-mbtion
pictures, one of-which'v;ss a-' Re-
viwaltirae iSlm belonging "to -Ginger
McLaughlin. The others were pic
tures -from the Public Library, A1
Mur.ige'm'. spoke a'' few-.words of en
couragement to the group."' , '

- lae cream- with .luciolis^ topp
ings ' .and cocoa were served by
Ke ith Cain * s -committee •
iiiiHiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiinni
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KODAK SUPPLIES

■ STATIONARY,. . ,

'te' CARDIES

GPuEIK -LAKE PHApiACY
L. li-. Neis.qh,',.^^fop,
72 GO . '-^o.odlawh' Ave .

K  d. d.l.,Q 2
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MUSIC TEACHER ADDED "

jMr, David GiSon, of the mnsic
department, is"the newest member
of NBC^s growing faculty,

'Mr. Olson" is a graduate of the
University, "of -Washington -and ha-s
also -^-atte'n.ded- St Olive ' College
and- Seattle-■pasifio -College,. He
has had ■'seventeen, yeans of fofmal
training in musio .and holds a B,
A," 'in. music. - '

His-- testimony is that he is
felad .'that, he is a Chrj.stian and
that . the- . Christian life ' ho,Ids
more' for. .pne than any. other way
o.flife.-"'

■  The- . Couhier -staff joins the
other, students ■ in welcoming Mr,
Olson,

4^
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WANTED!

I
/////////////////////////////////

The,.-, athletic department de
sires - a..' name for o.ur school

. teams. Other schools, S, Po C.;,
■ for instance, have a . nickname,
the v-.'^jEplcons". /Every co.llege
team should ha.ve a, nickname . and
we- - should be no, exception. We
heed a-name!

Please submit names to Harry
Leidy-Box 107, before October 30,
Entry rulps are as folloxvs:

1. . 'Submit a name,
2. .Give a short statement why

you have chosen that name,
■ -■■ .-A prize will be given for the

winning entr3'"o '

.(Continued • from Page 2, Col.l)
many who- had not had means prev
iously./ 'and brought His blessing
to tha- scno-bl .'

- . - - v ' , '■ ; Don Ostrom
, 4- • * . ■

-iLDDITIQflAL SONGBQOKS ARRIVE
■  --if ■ p

'■ ■ ■Tq-.meet , -thei.nee'd of our grow-,
'ing -s-t.ude'nt body, 75 new "Assam-,
bly Songs" xvere purchased by the'
Student Qouiicilo They arrived
and were' distributed last Tuesday.


